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AT LAST... A WORLD BULLETIN 

It has long been clear that some medium 

of information conceming Baptists every- 

where is a ‘“‘must’’ on our BWA program. 

How can our people really cherish a sense 

of fellowship with Baptists of whom they 

know little or nothing? 

Our Constitution lists as one of the 

functions of the Alliance: ‘‘Gather news... 

and disseminate it . . . when feasible, by a 

Baptist world publication.’’ 

On November 24, the Administrative Com- 

mittee authorized the issuing of a four-page 

folder. To provide Baptist editors with spot 

news, a ‘“‘clip’’ sheet may be mailed once 

each month, the type to be held for the next 

issue of THE BAPTIST WORLD. 

The title is borrowed from a weekly state 

paper, once published by the ‘‘father’’ of the 

BWA, Dr. J. N. Prestridge of Keniucky. It 

was his paper — in those years still called 

“The Baptist Argus’? —— that in 1903 carried 

an editorial which, perhaps more than any 

other single factor, helped to bring about 

the first Baptist world gathering in 1905. 
The name was later changed to ‘The 

Baptist World.’’ 
It is our hope that Baptist editors all over 

the world will feed the content of this bulle- 

tin into their papers! The only copyright we 

care about is that you all have the right to 

copy every word in our little newsletter. 
Reprinting is indeed encouraged! 

We are greatly desirous of having cor- 

respondents in every country send us hy 

air mail any news item of worldwide interest 

from their own area. If we all cooperate 

eagerly and steadfastly, this paper may do 
Something momentous toward fostering a 

Baptist world consciousness and strengthen- 
ing the ties that bind us éogether. 

A.T.O. 

GOLDEN JUBILEE CONGRESS 

The general theme for the ninth Baptist 

World Congress in London, 1955, has been 

selected. At the recommendation of the 

president and the general secretary, the 

Administrative Committee in its November 

meeting chose Hebrews 13:8: ‘‘Jesus Christ 

the Same Yesterday, and Today, and For 

ever.’”’ 

**This theme makes reference to the past, 

and admits of some retrospect, as suitable 

at a Jubilee. At the same time it places 

us right in the present, with its manifold 

perplexing problems. Furthermore, it points 

to the future, opens vistas of Christian hope 

and places our deliberations in the context 

of etemity. And finally: the theme is 

Christocentric, as befits a people whose 

fundamental principle is the sovereignty of 

Christ, and whose every Congress has pro- 

claimed his Kingship,’’ the secretary said. 

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE 

The BWA Administrative Committee met 

in Washington November 24, with the chair- 

man, C. Oscar Johnson, presiding. Secretary 

Ohrn reported on his recent tour of African 

Missions. Following the World Baptist Youth 

Congress at Rio, he visited Liberia, Nigeria, 

the French Cameroon, the Belgian Congo, 

Urundi, and South Africa, retuming to the 

States via Rome where he attended the 

Council of the Baptist Federation of Europe 

in September. This was the first time a 

secretary or president of the Alliance had 

ever visited Baptists in Africa. 

Plans for the Jubilee Congress of BWA 

July 16-22, 1955, were made. The next 

meeting of the Executive Committee will be 

held in Louisville, Ky., September 8-9, 1954. 



YOUNG BAPTISTS GATHER AT RIO 

More than 1,400 young people representing 

the Baptists of thirty nations met in the capi- 

tal of Brazil July 15-22, 1953, for the Fourth 

Baptist Youth World Conference. A special 

postage stamp was issued by the national 

postoffice department for the occasion, show- 

ing the BWA emblem, and the words ‘4° 
Conferencia Mundial da Juventude Batista.’’ 

The First Baptist Church of Rio was host, 

with Dr. John Soren as host pastor. In 

addition to the inspiring sessions in the 

church, the stimulating seminars when 

smaller groups discussed major problems, 

and the informal opportunities for fellowship, 

the Conference held a mass meeting in a city 

park on Sunday afternoon and another in a 

stadium on Monday, with 6,000 to 8,000 in 

each. 

The United States of America had the most 

representatives other than Brazil. Europe 

was also well represented. The conference 

noted with regret the absence of young Bap- 

tists trom the Communist world. Neither India 

nor the Middle West was represented. Only 

two representatives came from all of Africa. 

Brazil had 1,012 registered messengers. 

AFRICA 

Liberia 

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Falconer of the National 

Baptist Convention, U.S.A., Inc., welcomed 

the Baptist World Alliance secretary to 

Liberia in late July. An official luncheon 

was given in his honor by the Liberian Bap- 

tist Convention, whose leaders indicated 

their desire to apply for membership in the 

Alliance. 

The Providence Baptist Church of Mon- 

rovia, founded in 1822 by a group of emanci- 

pated slaves from North America, predates 

any of the thousands of Baptist churches now 

on the continent of Europe. The oldest Bap- 

tist church in Europe in continuous existence 

is in Hamburg; it was founded in 1834, ac- 

cording to Dr. Ohrn. 

Four mission boards of American Baptists 

engage in missions in Liberia: both National 

Baptist conventions, the Lott Carey Baptist 

Missionary Convention, and the General 

Association of Regular Baptists. 

Urundi 

Danish Baptists have a thriving mission in 

the African nation of Urundi — the southern 

part of the territory Ruanda-Urundi, in south- 

east central Africa, north of Lake Tanganyika, 

Formerly a part of German East Africa, this 

colony was ceded to Belgium and made a 

trust territory under the United Nations in 

December, 1946. 

Dr. Ohrn was honor guest at the 25th anni- 

versary of the opening of the Danish Baptist 

mission, which is the oldest mission now 

working in Ruanda-Urundi. The governor of 

Urundi, a Roman Catholic layman, attended 

the celebration and made a speech of con- 

gratulations. 

Cameroon 

The Union of Baptist Churches of Cameroon 

was admitted to membership in the BWA at 

the June meeting of the executive committee, 

It reported 10,930 members January 1, 1953. 

From 1845 until 1884, the Baptist Mission- 

ary Society (British) worked in French Cam- 

eroon. It was forced out when the colony be- 

came a German possession, and the Basil 

Mission bought the British Baptist property, 

but in 1888 German Baptist missionaries en- 

tered. In 1917 France took over the German 

colony; the Paris Missionary Society began a 

mission, and in 1921 French Baptist mis- 

sionaries entered it. Today three Baptist 

missionary couples are serving the French 

Cameroon. 

ASIA 

Malaya 

As a result of the work of Chinese who 

immigrated fifteen years ago, and of Ameri- 

can missionaries evacuated from China since 

1950, a Malaya Baptist Convention was or- 

ganized in August, 1953, with seven churches 

as charter members. The organizing conven- 

tion was held in Penang. A seminary is being 

launched by the convention in January, 1954, 

with Dr. Greene W. Strother, Southern Bap- 

tist missionary, as president. 

Japan 

Mrs. Henry Topping, widow of Dr. Topping 

who died during the war, passed away in 

July after 57 years’ service to Japan. She 

was 90 years old. The funeral service was | 

The Top- | conducted by Toyohiko Kagawa. 

pings were among the best known Baptist 

missionaries in Japan. Their daughter, Helen, 

is one of Dr. Kagawa’s coworkers. 

The Sgaw Karen people, one of the hill 

tribes of Burma, celebrated the one hundredth 
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anniversary of the publication of the Bible in 

their native tongue, at their annual Baptist 

convention, at Tavoy in November. The 

British and Foreign Bible Society published 

Bibles and New Testaments with a special 

inscription printed in gold on the cover for 

the occasion. The Karen people call it ‘‘The 

Golden Book.’’ 

Mrs. H. G. Colwell, former president of 

| the American Baptist Convention, and Miss 
Hazel F. Shanks of the Woman’s American 

Baptist Foreign Mission Society, guests of 

the Burmese for the celebration, delivered 

| acopy of the first edition of the Karen Bible 

to the Sgaw Karen people, as a-gift from 

| American Baptists. 

Korea 

A seminary and Bible school was opened 

at Taejon in 1953 for 40 men and 10 women 

students, to serve the 124 churches in the 

Korean Baptist Convention of South Korea. 

Property for a hospital has been bought in 

Pusan by the Southern Baptist Mission Board, 

and four medical missionaries — two doctors 

and two nurses — are under appointment to 

work with the four Korean doctors now in 

service. Hansen’s disease (leprosy) is a 

major health problem in Korea. 

AUSTRALASIA 

Australia 

The Triennial Assembly of the Baptist 

Union of Australia was held the first week 

of September in Brisbane, Queensland. The 

Alliance was represented at the meeting by 

Dr. R. Paul Caudill, chairman of the BWA 

Relief Committee. 

The new President-General is Cecil G. 

Sweetman, a Queensland businessman, suc- 

ceeding Dr. Wilfred L. Jarvis, a vice-presi- 

dent of the Alliance. Dr. Jarvis won Mr. 
Sweetman to Christ. 

Australia and New Zealand 

The Baptists of Australasia have charter- 

eda ship with a capacity of 500 passengers 

for transportation to the Jubilee Congress in 

London in 1955. It will sail in Apri] and 

leave England for the returm trip in August. 

By October, 195%, 200 bookings had already 
been made, according to Dr. G.H. Blackbum, 
Secretary of the Union, who added, ‘‘We are 

hoping to have the entire ship’to ourselves.’’ 

EUROPE 

European Mission Society Proposed 

The Council of the Baptist Federation of 

Europe meeting in Rome in September ap- 

pointed a committee with power to act on the 

proposal for a foreign mission society for 

European Baptists not now engaged in the 

foreign missionary enterprise. French and 

German Baptists instigated the movement; 

Italy, Spain, Switzerland, and Yugoslavia are 

interested. Both British Baptists and Scand- 

inavian Baptists are already promoting for- 

eign missions. Some missionary undertaking 

in central Africa is anticipated. 

Laymen’s Conference Held 

The second annual conference of Baptist 

laymen of Europe was held at Ruschlikon, 

Zurich, Switzerland, in July. Representa- 

tives of eleven countries participated, with 

Claus Meister of the seminary faculty 

directing the conference. 

Russians Visit Sweden 

Four Russian Baptists from the U.S.S.R. 

met five representatives of British and Amer- 

ican Friends (Quakers) in Sweden for ten 

days last August, ‘‘to seek, under the guid- 

ance of God, and in a spirit of Christian fel- 

lowship, for greater mutual understanding.’’ 

The Christians were guests of Swedish 

Quakers. They spent the ten days together, 

visiting farms, schools, co-operatives, in- 

dustrial plants, and other places in Stock- 

holm. Meetings were private and informal. 

A public meeting was held in the Taber- 

nacle church, with the president of the 

Swedish Baptist Union, a member of the 

Swedish Parliament, present. The main 

address was delivered by A. V. Karev, 

general secretary of Russian Evangelical- 

Baptist Union. 

The experience came about as the result 

of an invitation issued to the Russian gov- 

ernment by the Quakers of Sweden, Britain, 

and the U.S.A. The Quakers requested that 

the delegation sent might be sympathetic to 

religion. When the Russians arrived, all were 

Baptists except the interpreter. Dr. W. O. 

Lewis, associate secretary of the BWA, flew 

from London to meet the Russian visitors. 

The youth secretary, Joel Sorenson, who 

makes his headquarters in Stockholm, was 

also present. 



SOUTH AMERICA 

Brazil 

September was observed by Brazilian Bap- 

tists as the ‘‘Month of Evangelizing the 
Fatherland’’. More than 70 churches in Rio 

de Janeiro, the national capital, participated 

in a simultaneous campaign. The Brazilian 

Home Mission Board provided tracts, Gospels, 

and evangelistic messages for the crusade. 

Preaching services in public parks, the dis- 

tribution of leaflets and invitations by young 

Baptists on the streets, and gospel messages 

over loudspeakers in village squares char- 

acterized the effort of the national Baptist 

project. 
Brazil is one of the oldest mission fields 

of the ‘Southern Baptist Foreign Board, which 
now has missionaries in every South Ameri- 

can republic except Bolivia. Canadian and 

Brazilian Baptists have missions in Bolivia. 

American Baptists (northern) sponsor mis- 

sions in Eastem Mexico and Eastem Cuba. 

Southern Baptists have recently offered as- 
sistance to Baptists in the Bahamas, and a 

Bible Institute is conducted in Nassau, under 

the direction of Dr. and Mrs. John Mein, now 
retired from the North Brazil Mission. 

Bolivia 

Mrs. J. Edgar Bates of McMaster University 

and the Baptist Women’s Missionary Society 

of Ontario and Quebec, visited the. Canadian 

Baptist Mission at La Paz and Guatajata, 

Bolivia, in August. She arrived on Bolivia’s 

Independence Day, three days after the presi- 

dent had signed the revolutionary govern- 

ment’s promised ‘‘Agrarian Reform Law.’’ 
The work of the farm and its church and 

school, on the shores of Lake Titicaca, and 
of the ‘‘Southern Cross Radio’’ station in 

the capital city impressed the visitor. 

NORTH AMERICA 

Continent-Wide Women’s Meeting Held 

The North American Women’s Union of the 
Baptist World Alliance held its first assembly 
at Columbus, Ohio, November 2-4, with 800 
registered. Mrs. Edgar Bates of Canada, 
dean of women of McMaster University, pre- 
sided. She was elected chairman; Mrs. Frank 
C. Wigginton of Camegie, Pa., secretary- 

treasurer; and Mrs. George R. Martin of 
Norfolk, Virginia, honorary chairman. 

A censtitution was adopted, setting forth 

the following purposes of the Union: 
1) To provide information about the BWA 

among the Baptist women of North 
America. 

2) To promote closer relationships be | 
tween the Baptist women of this cop 
tinent and those in other parts of the 
world. 

3) To suggest opportunities tor the broad. 

ening of avenues open to Baptist women 
for service to the Alliance. 

Eva Hertzer of Berlin, in charge of the 
Bethel deaconess house there, reported the 
work of Baptist deaconesses in Communist- 
controlled areas. Mrs. Rosa Page Welch, 
Negro-American of Chicago, reported on he 

good will tour of Africa. Dr. Theodore F, 
Adams, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Richmond, Va., and vice-president of the 

Alliance, addressed the meeting on the sub 

ject ‘‘The Tie That Binds.’’ Dr. Ohm re 
ported that Baptists in the world have 

tripled in number since the Alliance was 
organized in 1905. At that time they number 

ed seven million; today almost 21 million. 

Western Treasurer Dies 

George B. Fraser, one of America’s out 

standing Baptist laymen, an attomey of 

Washington, D. C., died after a brief illness 

October 3 in a Washington hospital. He was 

legal adviser to every Baptist enterprise that 

called upon him for service. He and Mrs, 
Fraser toured Europe in 1947, and after a 

visit to Rome, financed the girls’ building 
at the Baptist orphanage. 

Mr. Fraser has served the Alliance as 

treasurer for several years. He was senior 

secretary of the Southern Baptist Convention 

after a period of service as president of the 

Convention’s executive committee. He is 

survived by Mrs. Fraser, four sons and 4 

daughter, all married. 

Foreign Board Has New Secretary 

Baker James Cauthen, 44, former pastor, 

later missions professor, still later secre-) 

tary for the Orient, succeeds M. Theron 

Rankin as executive secretary of the Southem 

Baptist Foreign Mission Board. Dr. Rankin 

died of leukemia last June. Dr. Cauthen 

makes his home in Richmond, Virginia. 

Joint Committee Names Director 

Dr.C. Emanuel Carlson, president of Bethd 
College, St. Paul, Minnesota, was elected 
director of the Baptist Joint Committee on 

Public Affairs, Washington, D. C., to suc 
ceed Dr. J. M. Dawson, who retires December 
31. A native of Canada, son of Swedish im 
migrants, Dr. Carison is the first layman to 
direct the committee which is supported by the 
six major Baptist Conventions in the U.S.A. 
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